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SELECTIVE HYDROGEN ATOM ABSTRACTION BY HYDROGEN

ATOMS IN PHOTOLYSIS OF CYCLOHEXANE NORMAL

PENTANE MIXTURES AT 77 K

Trtsuo Miyazaky *. Selma M. L. Guedes, Leonardo G. da Andrada t Silva

and Lint» Fernandes

ABSTRACT

Ttw reaction of H atoms, produced by the photolysis of HI, has bain studied in c-CfcH] ;-n-C.H i 7 m.x-j^e* *
77 K H atomt in c-C6H l 7 matrix reacr mora •ffectivaly with solutt n C , H n than solvent c-C6H,2. while H atoms n
n-CjHj2 matrix react more affectively with solute c-CaH12 than solvent n-C5H,-,.

INTRODUCTION

Recently quite interesting phenomena have been reported on the hydrogen atom abstraction
reaction by H atoms in the solid alkane at 77 K (4 5 -8 1 When H atoms are produced at 77 K by the
photolysis of hydrogen halide or the radiolysis of the solvent alkane, such as neopentane, the H atoms
react selectively w ;th the solute alkane which exists in neopentane matrix as an additive The
experimental bases of the selective hydrogen atom abstraction reaction by H atom were descr bed fu*'y
in a previous paper* 4 ' The selective reaction has been found «so in the matrices of
2,2,3,3-tetramethylbutane, isobutane, and cyclopropane besides neopentane15'. The selective hyd-ogen
atom abstraction reaction by H atoms has proposed new problems in a reaction kinetics in the so» d
phase at 77 K. When H atoms are not, we must assume that they migrate a long distance at T> K
through the alkane crystal without losing their kinetic energies. When H atoms are thermal, we must
assume that the activation energy for hydrogen atom abstraction reaction is nearly zero m the alkane
matrix at 77 K, though the value amounts to 7 - 10 Kcal/mol in the gas phase'-3'71.

The previous examples of this reaction have tne following characteristics: H atoms react
selectively with the solute alkane, denoted as B, in the solvent alkane, denoted as A, where the
combination of B in A is fixed. The selective reaction was not observed in the reverse combination, i e
A in B. Here we will report a new type of the combination in the case of cyclohexane and normal
pentane mixtures When A ,:onfa,ns a small amount of B. H atoms react selectively with B. On the
contrary, when B contains A H atoms react selectively with A

EXPERIMENTAL

Experimental procedures were identical with those described in the previous studies'45-8 '
Cyclohexane, > 99.7 mol%, and norma\ pentane, > 99 mol%, were passed through a 1-m column packed
with freshly activated alumina and then distilled on a vacuum line before use. UV illumination was
provided by a Toshiba medium-pressure mercury lamp at 77 K. The esr measurement was done at 77 K
on a JESME-3esr spectrometer.

(') Correspondence should be sent to Tttsuo Miyezak<, His present address is Depertment of Synthetic Chemiify.

faculty of Engineering, Nagoye University, Chikuse ku, Negoya 464, Japan. •



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Figure 1 is the esr spectrum obtained by UV-illumination of c C 6 H 1 2 HI (0 5mol%) at 77 K.
The spectrum is consistent with the reported spectrum for cyclohexyl radical12-6' Hatom produced by
the photolysis of HI abstracts hydrogen atom from cyclohexane to produce cyclohexyl radical When
c-C tH1 2 containing n-CsH,j (5mol%) and Hl(0.5mol%) is illuminated at 77 K by ultraviolet light,
quite different esr spectrum is obtained (Figure 2). Figure 3 «hows the esr spectrum obtained by the
photolysis of n-C5H,2-HI (0.5 mol%) at 77 K Hatom produced by the photolysis of HI abstracts
Hatom from n-C,H,j to produce C , H , , radical The spectrum of Figure3 is ascribed to pentyl
radical'1'. It is clear that trie spectrum of Figure 2 contains largely the spectrum due to C , H , , radical.
The spectrum of Figt-re2 is ascribed to a mixture of C . H , , radical, indicated by t , and c C 6 H , ,
radical, indicated by Í . Therefore Hatom produced by the photolysis of HI in cyclohexane react
effectively with solute n-pentane to form C5 H , , radical

When n-CjH12 containing c C 6 H , 2 (5mol%) and H l ( 0 5mol%) is illuminated at 77 K by
ultraviolet light, esr spectrum of F-igure 4 is obtained The spectrum is different from that of Figure 3
which is obtained by the photolysis of n C^H, ; HI (0 5 mol%). The simulated spectrum of a mixture of
C j H , , radical (60%) and c C 6 H M radical (40%) is shown in Figure 5 The spectrum of Figure4 is
approximately similar to that of Figures, tand I in Figure4 represent C , H , , and c-C»H, i radicals
respectively. Therefore Hatom produced by the photolysis of HI in n-C*Hu react effectively with the
solute cyclohexane to form cyclohexyl radical

In order to obtain the fraction of solute radical yield to the total radical yield, the esr
spectrum in the photolysis of c-C6H,2 n C<H, r H I mixture is compared with the simulated spectrum of
the mixture of c-C6H,, and C$Hn radicals The formations of the solute radicals in c C 6 H ! , and
n-C5H,2 matrices are shown in Figure 6 and 7 respectively In both cases the fraction of solute radical
yield is much higher than the concentration of the solute Therefore it is concluded that H atoms in the
c-C«Hi3 matrix react more effectively with solute n C , H n than solvent c-CcH l 2 (Figure6), while
H atoms in the n - C 5 H , j matrix react more effectively with solute c-C6H,j than solvent
n-C5H,2 (Figure 7). The solute alkane may form some active site in the solid alkane at 77 K and be
subjected selectively to H atom attack.
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Figurai - ESR spectrum of UV illuminated c C , H , , HI (0.5 mol%) at 77 K.
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Figure2 - ESR spectrum of UV illuminated cC 6 H, 2 nC$H1 2 (S%) HI (0 5%) at 77 K
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Fifurt3 - ESR tpMtrum of UVilluminattd n-C,H(J HI (0.6%) at 77 K.
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Figure 4 - ESR spectrum of UV-illuminated n-C,H1}*-C«H,2 (5%)-HI (o.5%) at 77 K
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Figures - Simulated ew spectrum of a mixture of C,H, , radical (60%) and c-C«H,, radical (40%).
Relative lemitivities of spectrometer for 1, 2, 3, and 4 are approximately the same.
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Figun6 - Formation of solute pentyl radical in the photolysis of c-C6H)2-HI (0.5mol%) against
concentration of n-C, H, 2.
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Figura7 - Formation of wlute cyclohexyl radical in the photolyii» of n-C5H,,-HI (0 5mol%) against
concentration of c-C« H i ,



RESUMO

A reação dos atomoi de H. produzidos ta *o'O'se do HI fo'estudada no i'S'&ma C-C^HJI r>-CsH:-..á 773K
Oj átomos de H na matiiz cC^H j ; -eagem mais eficientemente a m o *o'uto n-C^H,2 do que com o solvents
c-C(,H|2, enquanto que os átomos de H na mavz n C , H ; ; reagem mâ s e^cenierneme com o soluto c-C^Hg 2 do que
com o solvente n-CsH] j
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